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AMERICAN NAZJS
'Read the truth l7böut Na.i activities in
America, fully illustrated with startling
photographs, in two full pages of next.
Sunday's Oregonian magazine section. ,.
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Roosevelt Terms Rugged
'f1Th president, with Mrs. RooTe- Mr Roosevelt diverged from the
ve1t at his side, arrived at the text Of his prepared address to pre-

-

- BY HERBERT LUNDY

AIM

lodge from Bonneville at 1:10 P. M., dint a bright future for timberline's

stopping often along the winter sports. :-/I liv L 1I11after
ED
scenic Mount Hood loop highway
we as a natiqn are coniing

Staff Writer, The Oregonian

EXEC1ITI1

TIMBERLINE LODGE, Mount
ood, Sept. 28--President Roose-

... .

RI

velt, standing on the stone bal-

I
I

.-.,,
LIVII
III

from Hood River to chat with CCC to r'eallze that the summer Is not
I..' I RI' workers, assembled at their camps the onl# time for playing," he said.
In company formations.
.. look forward to the day when
Ii \ I

IjII J.'U I I 1 V I VI
many, many people trots this region;
2 Cars in Caravan
ny of the new650,000 TimberIn other cars of the caravan of of.the country are going to. come;
ie lodge in sharp sunshine, to6 were Governor and Mrs. tartin, here in the winter for skiing and
Roosevelt? daughter, M5.t0b0ggarIflg and various other
ay dedicated the gray structure B oomnn
tin W
('raate
IJl
l.UII
IQ D,rh,'the.
I I IJ John Boettinger, and two children, tos of winter sports.
rugged as Mount Hood itMayor and Mrs. Carson and others 'And they -will come, too, from:
PIimh
Ifas a monument to the WPA - .i
other cections of the United Stat(s
of the official party of 80.
orkmen who built it for winter
The crowd, seated and standing and its territories nd possessions,
opposite the southeast entiance of he added.
sports devotees of the' Pacific Continued Eroi'n Pint Page
the lodge. -cheered and whistled. He emphasized the benefits of
azed horizon, to. the craggy The president removed his aver- travel to Americans in 'getting to;
orthwest
and walked into thc lodge know their country better and
The president's 'eyes dwelt on row0"Broken op, a.. s. e sat.s. coat
with Colonel Watson, bk military quipped about his own personal love
ere I am on the slopes of alde Mrs. Roosevelt, the governorof travel.
ie vast panorama of' Mount Mount
Hood, where I have always d 'others fàllowed cIosey.
When the president had conclud.
Hood national forest, stretching wanted to come. I am ere o dedi- Mr.
Rooseveltpaused
before
aned
and gone Inside for his delayed
wa3 vfrom the 6000-foot high cate imneitne lodge,
honor
guard
of
the
United
States
'luncheon,
heliograph signals flashe4
inscription on the ror service, consisting of four super- in applause
dg.'to white-crested Mount As ije read tile
from- the distant abut
before
him,
dedicatfferson and, 85 miles distant ng, ue ski - and toboggen ci"nter visors, four officials from the re- ments and mountain peaks through.
onal - office and four rangers, out the 1,0a9,315-acre Mount Hood
and barely vbible on the 'blue- aa ,monurnen Ia e a. am. rtandlng
green national forest, where isolated rangat
u
per
ormance
o
Worn
era
on
uniforms.
- attention in. their
oncInded on Page 10, Column 1
era and lookouts had listened to a
e rplls of the works -progress adCuOri wave roa
Wave. Prom Balcony
inistration," the crowd of 1200
flowers Decorate Tables
aller than wa expectedwas Then be entered the timber andt
-

;
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silent Many among them, c&d In stone lodge went to his suite but re-a The president lunched, with Mrs.
working clothes, helped build the turned almost immediately to ap. Roosevelt, the governor and -Mrs

çIge and the road.s Iea4tng to it, pear on tire balconyalthough be Mart1 and the Boettigers, at a halfhad. not been scheduled to speak rectangle table of native wood set In
untti after luncheon. Governor Mar the impressive and rugged central
's at Bonneville, pronounced lobby of the lodge Hs chair over)1dent a name.
looked the sunken dining room,

- 4where the official party lunched.
The tables bore bowlaof 'autumn-

flowers in which red roses and
dahlias domlnattd.

;

U. S. WEATHER RE1ORT
Yesterday - Max,imiirn tern perciure, 67
degrees; rninnik,s, 52. degrees.

TodayPartly...cloudy, rising tempera.
ture; chengeqble winds.
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Timberline Lodge' Monument to W
s..

;

vaec1ere
to Mount Hood
the past'feda
During his brief stay at the lodge Tb. hotel was staffed- by
tiv. thousands of visitors in the coming... per... .,r ......
Mr. Roosevelt -went to suite 1165oflfl*1 rrom voruanas stuitnoman
llprotectlOu spor.- years. Looking toward eastern Oreoverlooking Mount Jefferson, 'far' hotei directed by Earl - McThniz sored y the works progress admlfl- goit with It, rea.t livestock, raising
in the coutheast and Mrs Rodevt!t pianager and W .7 Zfofmann, cc- titration bui dlnga erected n Ith t)' aree.s. the will visualIze,the reatfl
assistance or the pUbIi WOKS &umw
. entto a suite looking north toward sistant manager
,, tstration; our, oldest and best.knowfl summer -ranges in our forest,. Look-.
tog westward and 4lorthward toward
the 11 253.foot crest of Hood. scarred The floral dis Ia w as W'2flt national -parktbe. YellowstoneUnPortland, the Columbia, river, with
and almost denudea of snow by thefbY V. v. Horton of the forest s.rv- der the furisdictton,
of 'the nstionat
eat
irrigation
areas-their
great 1umb and other wood
park
service:
..ummer's battle with wind and swi.,Ici-.and Mrs. Marjorie Hoffman
'fathered
by
the
reclasottion
servide;
using
indnstrls they will understand
timbers
- Mr. Roosevelt as the first to ,igit'rnIth.
and a. few hour, ag a huge naviga- the part"whlch national,offorest
tion
and
power
da:.kbulicbj'
the,
army
will
play
in the ropport this inapor-the register of guezts.at Tlmberliile
t.ant element of northwestern pros_
engineers.
-.
lodge.
of ourperity.
Now - I find - myself t
He was presented with a lapel in-4many
natlonal.'fOrest5- here on the,' Those who will follow me ,t&Sim
-erlthe lodge on their hoiidl an
slopea of Mount Hood.
signia, set- with a diamond, repre- RESIDENT LAI
The people of the 1Jn1t States aretvacatlOflS will represent the enJo
senting a life memberslip :in the
pie
singularly fortunate in hv1ng suchlment - of new opportunitieajor
Young Democratic club :f Oregon.
great erets of the oatdoors in thelfl every season ot.the year. 5 sea
And
I-mention
especlaPy
Allan D. Greenwood, zt&t president,
permanent possession of the peo
,themselvs - permaneittly'. availa lCson. in .the year because .-' as a
made the presentatloñ.
natIon are coming to reaMZ(2iat th
Ytor many different forms o
The presidents caravan departed WORK 'IN FORES
- ,summer is not th. only tir*efr play,
"
Sepest
Sites
Exaandintt !i,nk fnrw&rd to the -dry when
-_
at 2:35 P.M. for the trip to Portland
"
------- --V.
--,---:---___
manY neOole from thijreg1ofl
and Vancouver.
In the total of:thlaacreage ".i:.-':.;' ,nilr
tre color to caine here
;e
lrij tnd taboganCrowd Arrivee )arly
Pleasure at Visiting Lodge
their
usefu.nete
i5ter
I'he
years
go
b
sports. There will be many from
Th. crowd started arriving at
Revealed in Te.
Timberline before 8 A. M. and
p,rhapa, as hay'- h. U
straggled in thinly by automobile
log the primary function, of savtn,..6' of Mexico. from the midwest'
+;,_
-tI'
,...
our timber-resources, but they do
from every one of the other.
e1' elates: travele tnadcit n fro
closed to private cars at 930 A. MJ
(See Story o Page 1 .41w)
tanlso'd uiider
toiles10
and by busses from Government - TIMBERLINE - LODGE. Mount entific methods. and replaced on the h.t
that part ot.Amer
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?naa°r frrnt

Carnp,unt1 1P,M.,wke th; road Hood, Sept, 2$ :(AP)The text of system of ro,

'''''''''':

rreSiCrflI. 1U(J5CYCL4 Cv5.0

George Griffith of toe regional today follows:-

"

-

natIonal forests In addition provice
forage for llvestock and game; thCY

1c

'oto}Uro&1ad the'. irrire tsJand

-cu know l3iat. bu

!vejor1"Latany Ameticalas aa

onstrauon or a neiiograpn sym MOUOL Z'
but
....................Lait
will provide 'cor.alantly -In. getting to.kieirho m-of i
operated by rangers and lookouts wanted to come.
,,,,.._,
forests
I am acre to ceoIca-e "'""
criashig
opoortuflity
for recreat?natt5tt
w'11 resi,i
throughout the vast forest domain. lodge.
and
I,do
so,
n,
teOf3
use.
This
'I'lmberllne lodge mary a1;
%ig,ii' as.nat
The federal music proj,ect pre- ta. bronze tSDiCt
'
made pcsaibiC cy
a-tti
aented the WPA band In concerfront of roe on tIre copligf thIs veryrelief work, In order that
4dIcattng
ties nstalIedb the'*'
Timberline aophltheater, in a pat-1
t
t

urat bowl on th. slope northwest 2S. 1937. by the Presidertt of the t.'nited p:
5tates, as a monumeOt .10 the skill
'
o ' th e Iodge.
of
-

-

and faithful perfOrm*T
'AdmInhstratIOfl.'. -

'en the rolls of tI-s Wqhe

.

-

'1i- I*Iø
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The nmtioii

FAT'
OREGON

secretry.

ief executive gripi the broadcest stand in characteristic pose at Timberline Lod9e
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Close by re Mayor Carson and W I Gosslin, Govern
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1.- Falling-Snow
Hunger Moon
:Crow
Moon
!
Wild Goôée Moan
4,,
Corn Moon
5
-.

RoaeMoon7. Thunder Moon

-:6.

CornMOán

=
ii.
12.

Hunting Moons
Falling:.Leaves
Ice Forming
Deep Snow

iaoisnes.iipe anu Queen Oiives,SweetGherkins
Oregon Filberts and Walnuts, Oregon 6rapes

Cocktail
Crab Leg Cocktail Supreme with Snapper Dressing

Entree
Gri lied Cal urnbiâ River Salmon Steak,Walnut butter

ordure Vegetabies

ad
Whole Peeled Tomato and
OregonCream Cheese balls. French Dressing
Special Hot Luncheon 1olIs

Dessert
Fri lied Oregon Cantaloupe with Rasberris
Flavored with Welch's Grape Juice

beverage

Mints

6'the

qe azs coizlrejct&

r

WORKS P1O6RE55 ADMINISTRATION
16e UNiTED STAThS FOREST SERVICE.c&7s

operolea foproiae ciz cppor/urn' rfie
people f°/i6eUNITED 5TATE5/oëizJoI6e

ec,ijITocz1 posi6ilzFies

J(oirnt _/t'oo? A/o,iol 9ôrest

1h. distrnwsh.

uesfs approach an Oregon tomto salad.

John Boeftiger, son-tn law efJh. president,

I

Martin,%the president1 his grandson, 'Buzzie' Da

Wednesday, September 29, 1937

From leftGovernor Martin, Mrs.iàosevelt,

ie.Ao1egon Journal, Portland, Oregon

and
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The Oregon

Journal, Portland,

Oregon Wednesday, September 29, 1937

.---

____._ .__--.-- --- .--.------.------Collar wflfed tie .sk.w, the president makes Timberline trip strictly informally. Thepresident an0
Mrs. Martin were luncheon partners.
-

Mrs. Roosevelt fixes a stray wisp of hr &s her husbandaid,d by Colonel Edwin Wa+son, obligingly
-

ps for c.snir.man'sshgtt.-,

-- t_ -

*

The Oregon Journal, Portland, Oregon. Wednesday, September 29, 1937

Mount Hood stthds as

ighty background for Be and Slstie, ba president'i grndch1dren. when

4., .+r.m*A al W+n zpr

Frank Hewett thfl) end D.. Douglas, cooks, prepare Oregon
canta.
loup, and raspbrri.s for pr.vdenf's dewI at Timb.rbn.
lunch.

rest flash

signal

system

amusas crowd awafing th.
presden$.

The Oregon Journal, Portland, Oregon Wednesday, September 29, 17
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Timberline Lode;-'Spt. 2
Strolling through. tbè,'.hall n the
third floor of Timberline lodge, Mrs.
FrariklinD., Roosevelt stoppd-- to
admire the woodwork. Rubbing Iêr

hand over some knotted cedar, he
exclaimed, "This-is the best thlrg

-

art, has given opportunity to trift
workers -to express .their art -in so
,. -.
beautiful a nitting.
-

built Timberline lodge the presi-

Peterson

Such expressioss as "roof - Of The about, pine, fir, femlock, sheer rocks

Trout told

arts and crafts centet?"

senfn.tjve showing of handicraft an

States speaks.-To dedicate the WPA-

ering peaks" found theli' was- Into the. m1crophone have luncheon in
e lodge -with
. guests congre(the microphone from the throat of gated
from the 'i'. erent tricts of
the crack CBS announcer. -.
Orgon,"

trator, she asked, - "Jssk't it possible
That this might lead to a permanent

Mrs. Roosevelt exprssed 'hippiners - that the lodge, with. ilsjep,a-

west, the president of. our United

great Northwest," 5'rvingmiles." and spok ttbe lodge as a "superstructure :nodern and 'yet refighting salmon," "gigantic fir ior
taining pioneet caracterizations."
treeS," and 'unbelievable 100-mile He concluded' by tng his unseen
ocean of tossing timber and tow- audience that, the' president had left

of Orgon's state PWA adniths'

sented at the lodge.

-

-

-

turning to Mrs. E. J.. Grfith,- wile

many of the lost crafts are repre

'

'TrQn the ioo -of the great North-

100-mile ocean of tossing timber and
the 76-mile drive' from Bonneville towerinfpeaks"
'-:
to ''imberline lodge
Trout also hd something to say

carved newel post.s'ofcrouchibganlmals and asked., "Aren't -they cute?"
Mrs. Ferdinand Smith, who wcs in
éharge of the decorating, pointed out
that all the drapes and upholstering
and the bedspreads are handwoven.
Mrs. Roosevelt then remarked, '1:
think it is perfectly wond'èrful." And

eight de luxe rooms. Little anlmsis
of the mountain furnished the otif:
Mis. Griffitl3 pointed out that

lows:

national forestwhich le saw -an tains spread out Into an unbelievable

.

Mrs. John Boettiger- petted- th.

The first- lady 'particularly admired the andirons j-in the headhouse wrought iron scrolb. the
work of 0. "D. Dawson. She also
admired the andirons in: her. bedrooms similar o those used in thee:

A typicaLparagraph from the announcer's running description fol-

dent has motored 76 zrving miles
from Bonnevjlle dam. Far from the
and spillways of Bonneville,
Bob rout,p sasdeetial announcer locks
the presiderltial ca,an has come
for the Co'luxrthla eroadcasting sys from the fighting saon of the Cotern, fell backp)is reserve süppty lumbia river 'and climbed Into the
of superlative ørds Tuesday fter- tall timber f Oregonthe gigantic
trees. 'The president has paused
noon in an- *zpt to picture to fir
in his trip to visit this winter sports
America the beistles of the Colum- lodge. Looking into the valley bebia river gorje.and Mount ood fore him, Oregon's Lascade moun-

(By Ruth 11pthe

I've seen!"

tag automnobt$estosee and -'hear the
:'
president speak."

American audience,
-

his

listening in through the special facilities of KOIN-The 'Journal eret-

ed at the lodge, that he presjdent
had motored -from tidewater at

'I

on-

neville to -the 6000-foot elevation.
Apparently the winding road from
Hood River to imberline Impressed

the announcer ar he described the

distance a "rurving mUCs"
The presidentisi part must have
passed a fe'w''cars' with dry radia-

tors, or perhs Trout's car felt the.
effect of altitude, for one of his
sentences ran thus, "the people have
come up the-slopes in their steam

Pox't Angeles Evening News, Port angeles, washington

September 30, 1937

q

Presidential Party At Timberline Lodge

:

.Governor Charle 11. Ma'rtin of Oregon, right, accompanied President and Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt
on a trip to Timberline lodge, WPA-constrnctcd recreation hotel on Mt. Hood, Oregon. from Bonneville
dam.

The president dedicated both structures.

-

The Oregon Joarna], Portland, Oregon
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Thur8day, September

C S JACOft
.,ii
.

ThibrIine todge

Asse1f Sw
Host diry in Sky
Tl 'hre highest mount
east:of the Mississippi 1n t1ie.
United States are at about4 the
same 1titude abe sea level as
Timberline 'Lodgei$s elf. only
about half-way'üp the s1ppe of
Mount hood in Oregon
The people Of :Nw England:

are accustomed to speak, for example, of the massive flanks and

owér in g summit of Mount

Washingtonwhich stands 6288
feet above sealevel.
And had Timberline Lodge

been located onny one o the

three, and had President Ropse-

velt stood at the top to dedite

the structure to the nation's rec-

reation and play, there would

have been a nine days' wonder.
-For Hood rises from so -nears
sea level that Lieutenant Broughton of A d mi r a I Vancouve?s
staff saw it in the long ago and
announced that the altitude was

25,OQO feet - an American
I1ountEverestL
And in Timberline Lodg, fitted fo the accommodation of
tlié small purse .as well as the

large, the 1l,b as the president sáw and dedicated, always
a di 4afld matyéombined
'wit 1nspirat1on and pleasure

that will thake itoñe of the spots

to which hewl4 will beat a

,wide track.

.

30, 1937
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whisked through Gre shai

and PortlantL *oVanc*uver, where his special train waited

had the diie(àeL141vs to 4lgcat his luncheon. Hopping once more
4OO P M Little
tjntback
Into the
of.hisopen'ar ltk.$r Roosevelt and the governor, he was

of the strain of the day showln(
500 )Wltbinnone beaming
face, the president bids
little MarjoriW1i1e1tr.of Vancouver guodby aS his train
departs. With eight hours pt hard work behind him, ha
president is lot yet ready fur rest. few hours later hs
arrived in Seattle, *d another da began

